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Hlllaldo Terrace
Second Addition.-

Dose.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt-

.1J21

.

.05
3
4
6
7
8 21 1-47
9

10
11

1
2 22 .47
4

5G

V \ 22 1.81

9
10
11

3
4 27 .47
1 28 .27

4 J 28 . .4-

7Klmball & Blalr' °
Addition.-

Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
9 $ 9.C9

10 . .95-

9.C912
6 .80
8 . .8-

0Koonlgsteln'o First
Addition.-

Dose.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.

Desc. Lot Blk. Amt |

NG9 G 1 10.1
1 2 14.53-

1Mathowson'a First
Addition.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt

/
A

t
w

* * I

1.5-
t

r ,

Mathewson's Second
Addition.-

Deso.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
10)-
11C 1 $12.92-

MKO S105 7 I

air *

7 ,
* ,"

$ 3.24
3 11.32-

Addition.Park .

Desc. Lot Blk. Amt.
5 7 $ .GO

2 } ic-
1C

1.28
4 .04

17 1C-

1C
..03.-

CO19 .

3 17 .54

8 17 1.07
13-

1C
17 .54
17 4.84-

2G
1
2 1.95-

2G

3
4

14 .55

Pasewalk's Addition.
Showing lots 17 to 24-

Incl. . annexed to block 1 ,

also lots 1, 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 and
8 included in this plat.-

Dose.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt

S44-

Pt

S50 N11G-
S58

NWVi-

Undiv. .
G 5 .80

85 3.24

Pasewalk's Sec-
ond

¬

Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
2 2 $ 1.G2
9 2 22.G1

10 2 1.G2

31
. 4f 3 3.92

Pasewalk's Third
Addition

Desc. Lot Blk. Amt
W %' G 2 .4C

19))
20 f 3 $ 3.2-

16

-!

4 l.GJ
4 5 14.5E
5 5 2.02
9 5 27.41

14 6 4.8i

3.24

Desc.Pllger's Lot
Addition

Blk. Amt.
2 96.91
3G

29.07-
1G.15

7
8
9 24.23

10
11

Pllger's Second Addition
Desc. Lot Blk. Amt.

1 $ G.45
Adam .Pllger , .Trustee ,

Sub. Dlv. of Machmul-
ler's

-

Addition.
41

, 5 \ 2 $ 1.G2

Bees' Sub. Dlv. of Block
15 , Dorsey Place Addl-

P. C. Story's Addition.

Ward's Sub. Dlv. of Lots
10 & 11 of Ward's Sub.
Lots.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt

9 f 12 1.02

BATTLE CREEK OUT-
SIDE

¬

OF VILLAGE-
.Nannie

.

V. Halo's Out
Lots.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
Pt 1 $ 2.84

BATTLE CREEK
VILLAGE.

Township 23 , Range 2.
Description Sec. Amt-
.Pt

.

NEVi NWVi G $ 3.70-

Pt NEVi NWVi G 3.33
Original Town ,

Battle Creek.D-

CBC.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt
4 S $ .CO

1570 4' 27 2.90
8)
9127 5.18

Day's Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
11-
O 3 $ .74
3

6 [ 3 5.92
7
8'
9

10 ,

11 ! 3 1.G7

12
13

2' 4 1.85

31
4 ( 4 3.33
3 11 .19

Pioneer Townslte Go's
Second Addition.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
21
3 133 $ 8.14-

4J
Herman Hogrefe's-

Addition. .

Desc. Lot Blk. Amt.
4 $ 5.92-

IN HIGHLAND
PRECINCT.

Western Town 'Lot-
Co.'s Addition.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.

4 \ 29 $ 4.81

5jl
5G

29 , 4.G3
29 .50

8 t 31 .74
11 31 2.9G

Pioneer Townslte Co.'s
Second Addition.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.

12 I-I32 $ .09
13

4 t 34 2.9G
10 34 . .37-

G 37 . .37-

C 37 2.9C

Out Lot No. 4-

.Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt
Pt 4 $ 1.8-
BPt 4 2.2-
2Pt 4 5.00

MEADOW GROVE
VILLAGE.

Township 24 , Range 4 ;

Description Sec. Amt-
.Pt

.

NWVi 25 $12.93-

Pt NWVi 25 . .1-
9Pt NWVi 25 1.88-

Pt NWVi 25 4.70-

Pt NWVi 25 . .9-
4Pt NEVi NEVi 26 0.14-

Pt E % NE % 26 18.80-

PtNWVi NEVi 2G 9.12-

PtSWViNEVi 2G 11.28-

Pt SEVi NEVi 2G 3.7G-

Pt SEVi NEVi 26 4.70-

Pt SEVi NEVi 26 4.70-
Desc. . Lot Bk.! Amt.

2 2 $ . .3-
8E124 NGC 4 3.7-
GPt 3 G ..1-
9W22 E38-

N100 3 '6 4.70
4 C 14.29
3 7 4.70
4 7 6.58
3 8 .47
4 8 4.70

Lewis' Addition.-
Desc.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.
1 1 $ .38
2 1 4.70
3 1 .38
4 1 .38
2 2 .38
3 2 .38
1 3 .38
4 3 3.7G

Dose. I/it Dllc. Amt.
7 3 .38

2 . .as-

3.7G4 ll-

G G .38
8 G 3.70

Out Lot No One.
DCBO-

.Pt
. Lot lllk. Amt.-

t
.

WVd-

1't
$ 4.47

13 VJ-

iPt

1 1.11
10 M-

iPI

1 .71
KUi 1 ..G-

lMenclowWest Grove.
Done. Lot lllk. Amt.

2 $ 4.70
4 4.70
9 2.82

11 2.82
12 . .3-

8TILDEN VILLAGE.
Township 2-1 , Kanjje ''

Description See. Amt.-

NI5M
.

1 * IUO-

I'tNW'i SW'.i' 111 US-

I'tNWV, SWVi 1 fi.UO
11.80D-

OHC. . Ut) Blk. Amt.
51-

c
7 [ 7 18.88
8
9

10 J

11 1 3.51
12 7 3.51-

Klmball & Blair's
Addition.D-

OKC.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.-

N30

.

[ lO 14.10

11 7.08
The Part of Out Lot D

Between Oak . Madi-

son Streets.D-
OHO.

.

. Lot Blk. Amt.-

N100
.

S100 D $21.21N-

MOO SIOO-
13'j' D 11.80

The Part of Out Lot D

Between Oak and Elm
Streets.-

Dose.
.

. I/t Blk. Amt.-
N1UO

.

S300-
W % D 21.21

Pioneer Town Site Co.'s-
Sub. . Div. of Out Lot F-

.Dose.

.

. Lot lllk. Amt.
3 21 $ .89
1 29 .91
2 29 C.81

McComb's Sub. Lots.-

Pose.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.-

Nto
.

NVj EM : G $11.80-

SMi NMi E'/j G 1-18

Lulkart's Sub. Dlv. Lot 1 ,

Blk. 2 , McComb's Sub.
Lots.-

Desc.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.

11.10

NEWMAN GROVE
VILLAGE.

Township 21 , Range 4.
Description Sec. Amt-
.I'tSWVi

.

S\V'/i 31 $ ..0-

3PtNWVi SWA 34 3.15-

PtNWVi SWVi 34 5.40-

PtNWVi SWA 34 1.20
Railroad Addition-

.Pt

.

Desc.

Alley

E125-

N12
N3G-

S2

THE BOOMERANG.-

OIK

.

* of tin lIONt lU't'iiIlnr Wmiinna of-

YV'iir IJvor Int ul . | l.
The boomerang is an Instninioiit used

both lu war iui.1 in the cluiso by the
aborigines of Australia. It Is usuall *

ubout two feet iu length , made of Imnt
wood Ixjiit Into a curve resembling nn
obtuse angle , tint ou one side and
rounded on the other. The method of
using this c'lirloiiK weapon la very pe-

culiar.

¬

. The thrower takes It lu one
hand , holding the hont side downward ,

and hurls It forward nn If to hit some
object twenty or twenty-live yards lu-

advance. . Mislead of continuing to go
directly forward In accordance with
the Newtonian law It slowly ascends
In the air , whirling round and round ,

describing a bountiful and Keometrlc.il
curved line till It reaches u considera-
ble

¬

height , when It begins to retro-
grade , llnally sweeping over the head
of the projector , striking the object for
which It was IntcMidcd , which Is al-

ways
¬

In the rear.-

An
.

English otllcer has this to nay of
the singular weapon : "Tho boomerang
Is one of the most curious weapons of
war ever Invented , at least by a bar-
barons people , nor Is It easy to compre-
hend

¬

by what law of projectiles It Is
made to take the singular directions

Dose. ] /t Blk. Amt
11 1(5( .15
13 1(1( .15
14 17 .110

11 11)) .15
12 20 7.11
11 20 . .11-

0D.IO21
21 .111))

21
(UO-

Dose.
Railroad Out Lots.

. I/it lllk. Ami.
5 51.00
5 1.08

5li
8.10
7.20

lit
( t . ''JO

0C
18.15

1.11

Sub. Dlv. Lots C, 7 , 8 , &

9 , Blk 10 , R. R. Add.-

Dose.
.

.
' l/t lllk. Amt.

10 $ S.IO-

WID * > 19 0.110

Thompson's' Addition.-
Dese.

.

. Lot Hilt. Ami.-

I1
.

I )
M

3
4

5G

7
8

.90
10
11

12
111

14
15-

in
17
18

WARNERVILLE.-
In

.

Section 17 , Township
. .23 , Range 1-

.Dene.
.

. Lot Blk. Amt.

3
4

5G

7 .73
8
9

10
11
12
14
15-

1C
7 . .00-

.Ot7 .

4 8 .04
10 .09

3 11 .44
5 11-
G

.04
11 .04

7 11 .01
8 11 . .04-

1.1G2 J 12
2 13 .00

14 .34
15-

1C
.34
.34

17 .34
18 .34
19 .34
20 .34
21 .34
22' .34
23 .34
24 .31
25-

2G
.34
.34

27 .34
28 .34

29 .34
30 .34

tiial it frequently docs. I have soon i

native thrj'v one so as to make It ro
forty or llfty yards horl/.ontully an 1

not more than four foot from the
ground. It would then suddenly dart
Into the air to the height of tlfty or-

hixty yards , describe a very consider-
able ourvo ami dually fall at his foot-

.In

.

all cases , no matter how thrown ,

the boomerang keeps turning with
great rapidity , like as If on a pivot ,

making a loud , \vhl//.lng noise all the
while. "

Poiiiilnr-
."He's

.

a popular poet. "
"Dear me ! Why. I thought lie hadn't

written anything for years ! "
"He hasn't ; that's why he's so popu-

lar.

¬

."

"Knl tin it Sapphire-
To

- ."
suy tlmj : a young girl's eyes are-

as blue as sapphires is as absurd us It
would bo to tsay that her mouth Is as
red as velvet. Sapphires , no more
than velvet , are exclusively one oolor ,

The sapphires of Ceylon run from a
soft blue to a peacock blue , which last
Is practically a green. There Is also a
red sapphire , sometimes called a Cey-
lonese ruby ; tone ns precious as a
Burma rub. i'.otidos blue , green and
red siipphh my tine ones are yel-

low
¬

ami wlilu

0-

A Great Gun

ity < ; IUTCIIIN: C.KAYDON-

t'oijilKlil| , IIHH1 , li ) Homer HIMHKI-

UI"Oh , .VOH ! Itllly him II again , and
this time very bad. " Mrs. When ! mild ,

nodding across at her HOII. "Hut you
won't \\oiidor at II when you hour the
now sweetheart's tnimo Sarah SIIHIII-

IMlns Sarah SUHIIII Ounn. "
Hilly luruod all colors. Connor , bin

chum , laughed e.\ploslvi ly and Hiild IIM

soon im ho oould NpcaU"IHIIy , I call
that positively Immoral ! Von had hot-

ter
-

ho courting IwliiH. Mow over will
you llIIV You may propose to SUHIIII

and bo lojoctod or accepted by Sally.
You limy oven ho mnrrlod wrong.
Think , leo , of being always a inoio-
gunner's male"-

"Shut up ! " Itllly Inlorjootod , his face
Hoarlol , lint grinning In npllo of him
Holf. "Walt till ,\on'vo soon her at-

least. . .Mother mnkc.s fun of her IIIIIUO-
MbooiniNc she can't llnd fault with her
any way else. And Sue lmi't to hliiino.
She didn't tiatno herself or ohoosi the
family she had to ho horn In. "

"No , hut you do choose the family
you marry Into , " Mrs. Wheat cooed.
She was IOSH Hum twenty yenCH older
( him Hilly and ntlll a very prolty and
very lively woman.-

C'onnorH
.

thought her Ntunuliig. So
did his Undo Tim. Harking hack sud-
denly In Ids mind to Homothlng a year
old , ho whistled aloud ami asked ab-

ruptly : "Say , Mammy Wheat , IH H the
same way with Tim ? Did you turn
him down becaimo you wouldn't be-

Mrs. . OTooloV"-
II was mammy'H turn to blush. The

blush miido her younger and prettier
Hum ovor. "Who Hiiys I hud the
chance to ho Mrs. O'Toolo ? " she began ,

but stopped IIH hotli Iho yoiingslorH
growled derision and unbelief.-

"Tim
.

wan the worst over , " ( lonnorH
mild decidedly ; "couldn't out or Hleop ;

lined to hang out of ( ho windows all
'prom. ' week Just to slnro up the street
toward where you wore staying ; In
the greatest lldgol , too , to got his phicol-

i.xed up now. And then , after he'd
walked about with you one ( cony half
hour , lie quit-out out everything ox-

oopt
-

my allowance and wooolod HOI-OHM

the pond with Just half a Kleiuner kit-

.Don't
.

say ymi don't kpow why , mam-
my ! Itwon't do any good-not with
UH two. Wo know , lie wonted be-

cause
¬

yon Houtod him. Poor old Tim !

You have a heap on your conscience ,

mammy ! How could you do It ?"
"Don't you undoi-Ntand. l.arrydearV"

mammy said , mill blushing. "It WIIH

all on your account. I cnuldn'l boar to
supplant you. " Her oyoH laughed , but
Larry Connors HIIW under the lauglitor-

"If that was .\oiir mime you wont
blind , " he H.ild. '.'Don't you see , Tim Is-

HO near the years of Indiscretion they
begin at forty-live-he'll Hiiro fall vic-

tim somehow somewhere. Yon ought
to have taken him , mammy. Thou , In-

deed , my future would have been se-

cure. . "

"Where Is heV Have you huaid from
him lately'/ " mummy asked , her oyoH
suddenly downcast.

Larry shook his head , "lie WIIH tear-
Ing

-

around toward the midnight Him

thought maybe the looborgs would re-

mind him of you , " he said. "Hut that
was six months hack long enough for
him to be burled or married. "

"Ho always talked of Ireland"
mummy began , sighing faintly.-

"But
.

ho didn't care for It unless you
were there to hoe It with him ," Larry
Interrupted. "I think I'll cable him to
come hack right away. Maybe ho will
be ready to sacrifice himself for your
whim carry off the adorable ( iimn and
so nave Billy. "

"I had rather almost she lind Hilly , "
mammy said hiconsoqucntly. "Tim-
Is a ( lour , hut 'Hon. Mrs. Timothy
O'Toole ! ' Dear mo , I could cry when
I think of It ! Why wasn't ho born
(something else ? "

"Smith , .lonos , Hrown or Hohlnson , "
Lurry commented.-

Mrs.
.

. Wheat got up nud walked quick-
ly

¬

away.
Hilly wont to the window. Larry ,

staring after the vanishing lady , was
anm/.ed to see her head droop and her
bosom swell. Clearly she was ou the
point of sobbing. Ho followed her soft-
ly

¬

and said as she flung herself on a
couch : "Toll mi , mammy ! You're play-
ing

¬

a gamo. Wliut Is it'-

"How
/"

did you guess ? " mammy said ,

speaking very low. with her finger on
her lip. "You mustn't over lot Billy
guess it. " she said. "Hi doesn't know
about our money. It came to mo from
my uncle , the dearest , straltlaced
soul. Ho thought second marriages sin
ful-spiritual bigamy , ho called them.-

So
.

I kept my fortune , which will bo-

Billy's fortune , on condition of remain-
ing

¬

always a widow. Now you see
why I had to send Tim away. "

"An If ho cared for your money !

And he'd never let Billy lose , " Larry
said exultantly. Hut ho hont his head
reverently to kiss mammy's hand as-

he added : "Hut , oh. you are a brick !

You made up all this about the name
to blind that blessed boyV"-

"I had to there there wasn't any-
thing

¬

else. Tim was such a gentle-
man

¬

," Mrs. Wheat said , smothering a-

sob. . "You won't tell him , Larry , but
all this teasing over his sweetheart's
name Is just to keep him from suspectI-
ng.

-

. I don't really oppose him , although
I think he Is making a mistake. lie has
promised to wait n year long enough
to llnd It out for himself."

"What's wrong with her ?" Larry
asked-

."Everything
.

, but mostly that she's
too old and wise and hard , " Mrs. Wheat
said comprehensively. "I mean that
she wa born too old ; actually they are
but a mouth apart. She Is much too

clover to can' reully for my dour , big ,

blundering , piHlj boy , bill nla inros u
whole lot for ulml ho oan gi'e her.
You ( iiti'lil lo woe her oylnr my 1oiirln.'
I could forgive her n lltilo If NIO| had
no peinlH of her own. To ho rich nnil
grasping Is NO much \\urne limn to
yearn for whnl one never IIIIH lind I

could InoaU up the match lomornm by
Idling her know I hold Ilin pntroK-

lrlngM , but Unit would lose mo my hey ,

ami he's everything."
"She Hhati'l have him , and you shan't

IOHO him. l.lsloul I've got an Idea ,"
Lurry mild.

Mummy bent lowiiid him , her brim-
ming

¬

O.\OH shining. They talked In
whispers for two minutes , then Larry
rushed away , homled for the telegraph
olllio-

.l'nclly

.

! three \veokn Inter Mummy
When I. with Lurry In nttonduiieo wont
up to the city upon a Hteiiinor day The
pair got hack Into to Kernbrook and
slipped Into the hotel by the Hide on-

truiico wholly itiiHoon. Hut soon there
was Inscribed upon the rcgUler In Lnr-
ry'H most sprawling hand. 'Mr nnil-

Mrs. . IT. . O'Toolo-Morrloii , Mount
Morrlon , County Mouth , Ireland" And
undonioulli , In ( Jreok letters , "They've
found II. "

"Whul'H nil thul aboutV" Hilly mild ,

coming up and loaning over Lurry's
shoulder

Lurry laid hold on him , nay Ing , "Get
your ( limn and come see" An he
drugged Hilly toward the main ntnlr-
wuy ho added : "Don't you get heart
failure You'll oomo out all right , If
only you live through It "

HMrnh Siisiiu , In wait for HI1I3' , WIIH

easily carried along. AH the throe en-

tered mummy'H private parlor they HIUV

her standing beside a ( nil , handHome
fellow , baldhdi and grayish , to be nun : ,

but ruddy and with the happlrnt merry
eyoH. Shamelessly he put his arms
around mammy , not oven giving Billy
a linger until ho had Hiild. "I hud to
have her , oven If It mount changlii' mo
mime and nation , son. Sure , life was
no life without her. Wish mo Joy , lad
of mo new homo anil a wife In It. "

"I do , " Hilly Hiild heartily , wringing
the tardy hand. Mammy detached her
Bclf from Tim and Hung herself upon
Hllly'H breast , half Robbing , half laugh
lug out : "Wall , HOII , until you know !

Are you willing to bo poor to imiko mo
happy ? "

"Sure , " Hilly said , giving her n hug
Sarah-Susan bridled. Larry In Ills

most Innocent fashion began to ox-

plain. . Hoforo lie had mild llfty words
flhe wheeled upon mammy

"As you havK boggiirod your HOI-

Iminium , for your whim. nndtTHiund I

refuse to emmleiiiinoo yuiir duplicity
I agree with your Into undo Such con-

duct Is positively Immoral "

As she spoke she hail been (stripping
herself of I ( lily's ring , a slmplo affair
of thready gold with u diamond spark
on It. Hut Klioipillo forgol the diamond
pondunl at her throat , the circle of-

brillhmtB about her arm not to iiumo
many more Jewels roslliig upon her
dressing table. Majestically nho tossed
the ring to Hilly -poor crestfallen Billy ,

who stood at his mother's side
Hut when Mrs. O'Toole Morrlou drew

his head to her breast and patted It us
she had /lone when ho was throe years
old , he lifted It bravely and smiled up-

at her , saying : "It hurls , mammy , hut
I'm not going to cry. And I'm not go-

Ing

-

to starve either. Tim will see to-

that. . "
"Hiiro ," Tim suld , hugging lite new

son. Mummy and Larry considerately
looked away.

Ilrrlln'fl ICtMiiioiiiy 1'lnti.-
In

.

a good part of Herlln that Is , In

one of the most desirable locations one
can get a tint for anything from $20 to
$50 n month thai could not be had In

New York for le.ss than $150 If It could
he found al all. I have such nn apart-
ment

¬

lu mind , and It Is only one among
thousands In Herlln. It Is on tbo third
floor , and ( ionium nuthouses are sel-

dom

¬

more than four or six stories high.-

It
.

docs not llo hi a straight , unheuutlful
line along a narrow , dark hallway , but
Is built around u big square entrance
that might be used for a reception room
If It won. needed. The rooms are enor-

mous
¬

and each has outside windows.
The bathroom is as large as an or-

dinary
¬

"Inside" bedroom , as wo know
bedrooms , and It Is littod up with every
modem luxury conceivable , Incliidlug a
splendid shower. The kitchen Is too
nice to bo true , says a writer Iu Leslie's-
Weekly. . It Is lined halfway up with
beautiful blue and white tiles. It has
a white tile Hour , and Its gas range Is

made oT blue and white tile to match
the \\nlN. 4lias a blue and white tile
refrigerator built In the wall , and there
are rows ofhlto porcelain jars upon
white tile shelves to keep tilings in It
would be absolutely impossible for such
a kitchen to be dirty.

ioliitli it ( if tin * Sniinl.
During the tlrst twehe centuries of

the Christian era the sword varied
little In the essential features from
the lines of the broadsword. The
blade was lengthened , It Is true , aud
less curved , but the crosspleces of
the hilt-were usually straight , aud the
simple , workmanlike look was preserve-

d.
¬

. The change to the elaborate hilts
of several centuries later was made
gradually. There wore slight changes
In the crosspleees from time to time
the stiff straight lines little by little
began to curve gently toward the
blade. The knob at the cud of the
handle , usually a simple disk or ball
of metal , was varied into u, trefoil , a
tinting or a small Maltese cross. Blades j

and scabbards were engraved with In-

scriptions
¬

, a practice which had In-1

deed been found lu Danish burrows f

bearing unmistakable Hunlc chnrac-
tern cut lu the bronze blades. The
cross hlltcd sword the crusaders cir-
rleil

| -

on their pious errand to the
Holy Land not Infrequently displayed
the sacred monogram either carved or-

Inlaid. .
f


